“Would like to see per script fees increasing as the last 10 years has seen major profit declines and with that goes customer
service and possibly limits counselling time.”
“We should have been given Medicare numbers to claim flu vaccinations and other vaccinations like doctors and nurses, also for
claiming the many professional services we offer.”
“We should be encouraging pharmacist direct input into medicines management, rather than mostly a supply function.”
“There are still far too many roles we are expected to undertake by the public, and free of charge.”
“RPMA and switch to MMM classification was not well thought through. The amount of dollars increased 9% but the number of
eligible pharmacies and programs increased by 20%.”
“Remuneration has not kept up with the cost of doing business. This impacts the ability for pharmacy to be able to adequately
compensate pharmacists and staff. Fee for service has been only partly addressed.”
“Provide a better way of moving forward for pharmacy as a profession. There’s no innovative way of delivering our service
which is still primarily sales based.”
“Pharmacists need reimbursement for service provision not just supply. We need to be able to swipe Medicare cards like other
health care providers.”
“Other than scrapping CI’s and the money coming back through dispensing, not much has changed. Would have liked to see a
more definite acknowledgment in any way of the $1 co-payment. Being that it was implemented during the pandemic, it seems
to have played a secondary role at a practical level as we have not done a MedCheck in some months now due to the
unpredictable trading days and customer focus that is not what it was.”
“New agreement did not include funding for clinical services both for aged care and private hospital patients. Detailed
medication profiles are time consuming and important to prevent medication errors and re-admission to hospitals.”
“Increased caps on DAA’s should have started from day 1 when CI’s stopped, embedding delivery reimbursements for elderly
and terminally ill patients should be ongoing post COVID. Whilst not necessarily part of 7CPA, I’m concerned electronic scripts
may be funnelled directly to certain pharmacies a little like what occurs with nursing home patients.”
“I’m yet to see substantial increase in remuneration for DAAs from the last agreement.”
“I believe we should be paid without any form of Guild accreditation. The guild gets large membership fees. Accreditation limits
smaller pharmacies from accessing these payments for services which have come out of our dispensing remuneration anyway.
For my practice, there is too much emphasis and payments going to services that require multiple pharmacists to be on site. I
am therefore unable to access these payments as I am a small one pharmacist pharmacy.”
“As usual, the CPA has been negotiated with average pharmacies as the focus, and those in specialist niches as second
thoughts.”

“Wrapping the EFTPOS terminal in disposable cling wrap in case a customer needs to touch it. The cling wrap is then disposed of
carefully and replaced so hygiene is maintained. Simple, but effective.”
“We set up a triage desk at the front door to the pharmacy and introduced sneeze guards to keep our staff safe at the height of
the first wave of COVID in the ACT. We will reintroduce this if necessary.”
“We saw that deliveries would be a big part of the government COVID plan and organised extra staff, mobile EFTPOS, and a car
to accommodate this.”
“We have morphed into more of a fulfilment model than a walk-in store. At first, we were heavily focused on deliveries but then
we installed our COVID screen at the front and serve people through a small hatch 1950s style. Since then customers are happy
to come in person. It’s more work collating people’s orders, but staff and customers have confidence in it. Our simple design was
featured at a WHO conference. We have seen an influx of new customers and it is all going well, although our giftware and
impulse buys are obviously down.”
“Strong marketing to the public promoting vaccination and other services. Having an online store front (via Click & Collect
and/or delivery services available) as well to capture clients who are self-isolating. We are also investing in technology to
improve retail operational efficiencies.”
“Purchasing Best Med Health Solutions systems to enable us to pack DAAs in the best COVID-19 free environment. This is all
achieved using a digital platform that the doctor can use to prescribe from any digital device. And once e-prescriptions is
running, we will be ready for it.”
“We are in the process of setting up a hub and spoke facility to provide the DAAs for all our community clients as well as the
nursing homes.”
“We vaccinated a significant proportion of our community with the 2020 influenza vaccine either in their home or in their car in
the car park during the first COVID wave to ensure our most vulnerable didn’t have to enter the pharmacy.”
“Engaging with other health care professionals in a business to business relationship, especially with medical specialists and
community care organisations.”

“Some giant mega stores like Chemist Warehouse. Many smaller professional pharmacies.”
“True health destination - like a cosmetic department of Myer - but each counter has a pharmacist to discuss health solutions as
they will have a greater range of prescribing options with technical work completed by robots.”
“The retail space will be more wellbeing type merchandise. Dispensary will be smaller. The focus of the business will be more
on prevention of diseases.”
“Technology will be paramount. AI will identify customers on entry, robotic automation, electronic shelf stripping, more
vaccination.”
“Technology playing even more of a role. Forward ordering via mobile phones. Paperless prescriptions. More health services
available that do not necessarily involve the sale of goods.”
“Smaller shop size, less range, less vitamins, less gifts and fragrance, less staff, more contactless sales e.g. online, telehealth,
more technology at store level.”
“Smaller premises, consulting rooms, Click & Collect, smaller range of products with a more health and organic focus.”
“Scan own script which is dispensed by computer and robot. Pharmacist will hand over the item with advice. Several
consultation rooms with pharmacists and other health professionals including nurse practitioners consulting to patients.”
“Sanitiser is more readily available, social distancing is still encouraged, delivery is more available to minimise people within
store. Staff who can work remotely are doing so.”
“Plagued by the discount model where role of the pharmacist is just to dispense. Less service and less customer interaction.
Hopefully I’m wrong!”
“Pharmacy will be offering more paid services to consumers e.g. health checks including blood glucose, blood pressure,
cholesterol, DNA testing, saliva tests etc.”
“Part of the pharmacy will be more like a doctor’s office - scheduled consultations, increased services (maybe pathology or
screening services). Reducing the health burden on the health system and increasing profitability through pharmacy to improve
health outcomes.”
“One-way entry, directed past many products to service area, all items pre-ordered are ready to be collected, all information to
customer is supplied electronically, one way to exit, payment is automatically deducted from customer account/credit card
upon leaving pharmacy.”
“It has a slightly bigger floor plan. There are multiple consulting rooms, allocated to specific areas of health concern. The
pharmacist regularly assists customers in the professional service area with a different pharmacist forward dispensing.
Pharmacy pursues own brand strategy. Staff focus on value adding to every customer transaction. Greater alignment between
staff and a business plan.”
“Automation. Digital screen to interact with to select products that will be dispensed from a robot. More than half the business
space and more consult rooms. Pharmacist prescribing, disease state education, acute care (e.g. wound care), sleep health,
mental health, weight management, diabetes, respiratory and cardiovascular disease state screening. More digital technology
to remove paper prescriptions, Click & Collect with perhaps infrastructure to support after hours collection. Pharmacists
acknowledged for being the go to source for quality use of medicines and interacting more than now with other HCPs.”
“Typical will be interesting. There will be the big discounter format, along with the health orientated pharmacies that are totally
run on a digital basis. They will use centralised dispensing for chronic repeats, requiring less staff in the pharmacy, with ‘hole in
the wall’ collections as well as delivery (much like most pharmacies in Holland). And they will probably specialise in certain
conditions. Along with compounding.”
“More health and knowledge focussed. Pharmacists delivering advice and recommendations based on diagnosis, testing,
genomics etc.”

“With the pharmacy’s delivery service, I make a point of delivering most medications to our most vulnerable patients (elderly,
unwell or isolated). It allows me to stay in touch with them and check in on them as they are quite isolated in a lot of cases.”
“When we evacuated for a week during the bushfires, we took computers, files, webster packs, all the existing rx to be collected
and spent days delegating the work to pharmacies in other towns, who looked after our regular customers. It took a massive
effort just to man the phones, deliver things and keep things going.”
“We have personally attended the funeral of a deceased patient, visited a sick patient at their home and delivered medication
on numerous occasions at no extra cost.”
“We do this all the time. It is nothing for me to spend at least half an hour or so of my time in the consult room with patients who
are worried about all sorts of issues from health, to bullying at their place of employment, to general wellbeing. It is not usually
about medications specifically but more about their lives and their need to have counsel and support. It is unpaid.”
“Personally, I have literally saved lives of patients who have presented at the pharmacy, calling ambulances, muscling into
immediate visit to their GP, correcting medication errors with the prescriber. The role that community pharmacy plays in
primary health care is not understood or appreciated by many outside the industry.”
“Starting the year where my head office pharmacy was closed for several weeks due to the bush fires was very traumatic.
However, my young manager, took our main computer to another of our pharmacies (where most of our customers vacated to)
and continued to provide their medication over the next few weeks. Between Tumut and Wagga Wagga, we managed to keep
supplies available, for residents of Batlow & Tumbarumba.”
“Staff members going to a patient’s home to help them to repair wheelchair.”
“Provided financial relief by giving a customer high discounts because they genuinely can’t afford.”
“Plenty of situations, but especially with people fighting drug addiction and proving mentoring and counselling and being a
friend and pillar of support to many of these struggling people. Sometimes just chatting for half an hour really providing great
morale and encouragement and positive feedback to really improve their wellbeing, confidence and positivity.”
“Patients with high levels of anxiety, with family members who are palliative, or with high level special needs have my personal
mobile number so they can contact me after hours with queries. I have stayed back late or opened early to accommodate
patient’s needs.”
“Numerous times where I have delivered medications myself, after hours, in difficult situations for patients who were
concerned about leaving the house. Even though we offer a courier delivery service and express post options, the times when
there are gaps that need to be filled to assist a patient call for that extra service.”
“One of my staff makes the bed for an elderly patient when we deliver her DAA packs. She also feeds her cat.”
“I have physically driven 200km to source supplies to make hand sanitiser for my patients, and supplied this free of charge.
Several hours work and at significant cost to me.”
“I have offered a number of patients who have lost their jobs accounts with an expectation that they will repay the sum owed in
12 months’ time so that they can keep accessing medications for their families.”
“Had an elderly patient come in feeling “unwell”. I measured his BP which was very high and promptly called an ambulance
which he was reluctant to agree to. His wife comes in the next day to say the doctor said I likely saved his life as on testing was
likely to have suffered a serious coronary vascular event if he’d gone home as he requested in the pharmacy.”
“Driving patients to medical appointments when they have no transport and administering insulin to house bound patients when
the nurse was unavailable.”
“At the peak of the first wave, the patients who we saw sometimes more than once a week - stayed at home - and we were all
concerned about their wellbeing. We pulled our top 200 patient list and asked the team to check it and add anyone else, then
proceeded to have a pharmacist call every one of them. We asked them how they were, how was their access to the GP or
other health providers, have they had their influenza vaccine? Sometimes it would result in nothing more than a massive thank
you for calling. Other times, we would arrange a home delivery that included some groceries and a flu vaccine administered at
home! Not only did this help look after our most vulnerable but it helped boost morale in my team to help them realise they
could still make a difference even if they didn’t see these patients in the pharmacy.”

